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UCS BOD inagurated
The newly elected UCS BOD takes office. The BOD members
started conducting business on 12th October 2016 following
their election into office on 24th September 2016 during
the General Assembly Meeting held at City Royal hotel in
Bugolobi. The BOD members include: Dr. Margaret Okello
Nyeko, Chairperson; Dr. Samuel Guma, Vice Chairperson;
Evah Kabanda, Secretary; Ben Ikara, Treasurer; and members
including: Claire Judith Achieng, Rebecca Kiziri Mayengo,

Albert Tusiime, Margaret Okello, Gertrude Nakigudde and
Dr. Noleb Mugisha. According to the UCS constitution, the
BOD members will be in office for a term of 3 years and are
eligible for re-lection for a second term.
In a related development, the BOD members underwent
an orientation to enable them undertake their roles and
responsibilities effectively. The BOD orientation took place
on 9th November 2016.
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22 Million shillings raised towards
breast cancer awareness.
Uganda Women’s Cancer Support Organization (UWOCASO),
a member of Uganda Cancer Society (UCS) in partnership
with the Mandela Group of Companies have raised 11 million
shillings in a drive towards breast cancer awareness. In July
2016, UWOCASO and Mandela Group of Companies launched
a breast cancer awareness fundraising campaign with a call
on the general public to contribute towards increasing breast
cancer awareness in the country. The awareness campaign
involves promoting screening, early diagnosis, timely and
quality treatment of breast cancer patients. During the
launch of the fundraising campaign, the chairman of Mandela
Group of Companies Al Hajji Omar Ahmed Mandela promised
to double the amount collected and this brings the funds
raised to 22 million shillings. Ms. Gertrude Nakigudde, the
Executive Director UWOCASO applauded the Mandela group
of companies for supporting the fight against cancer. “This
fundraising campaign is the first of its kind and I hope that more
partners will join the fight against cancer”, said Ms. Nakigudde
during the ceremony to conclude the fundraising campaign
held on 27th October 2016 at Café Javas in Kamwokya, Kampala.
It is important to note that October is globally recognized and
dedicated as a breast cancer awareness month.

Managing Director Global Capacity Development and Patient
Support American Cancer Society, Kristie McComb giving out
certificates to partners who participated in “The Good Walk”.

General Manager City Tyres, Mr. Venkatesh Kumar handing over the
raised funds to the UWOCASO Team

20 Million shillings raised to support
children living with cancer
Kawempe Home Care, a member of Uganda Cancer Society
(UCS) has raised 20 million shillings in a charity walk to support
children living with cancer. On 3rd December 2016, Kawempe
Home Care (KHC) was joined by various stakeholders in
cancer control and members of the general public to raise
funds and increase cancer awareness through participating
in a walk dubbed, “The Good Walk”. The event that started
from Legends Rugby grounds in Kampala City saw about 450
participants walk through Kololo airstrip, Yusuf Lule, Jinja
road and back to Legends. The American Cancer Society,
Uganda Cancer Society, Ministry of Health and Palliative
Care Association of Uganda were among the partners who
participated in the walk. The chief walker was the BOD Chair
Kawempe Home Care, Dr. Aloysius Byaruhanga.

A cross section of participants during the walk

Mukono Cancer Marathon
(MCMA) 2016
Uganda Cancer Society (UCS) in partnership with Mukono
Municipal Council and DANAN Project (a member of UCS) held a
cancer marathon in Mukono, the first of its kind with the aim of
raising cancer awareness in Mukono district. The marathon was
held on 3rd December 2016. The event involved other activities
including: screening for diabetes, cervical cancer and girls were
vaccinated against the Human papilloma virus.
The Mukono Cancer Marathon is a platform in which its primary
partners are trying to make a contribution to cancer control
through awareness creation in Mukono Municipality. It’s also

meant to mobilise resources to enhance patient support
programs like counselling and psychosocial support, patient
hostel services for cancer patients and their families, as well as
palliative care for a dignified end of life for all cancer patients.
The marathon is designed as an annual event that will be tailor
made to respective cancer themes each year. However, this year
the marathon had a general theme “Cancer Awareness” as it’s
the first/ inaugural marathon with an overall slogan – “Run to
Win Cancer”.

State Minister for Primary Health Care, Dr. Joyce Moriko Ajuku.
Other invited guests in attendance included: Commissioner
Primary Education, Hajati Safina Mutumba; the Director Uganda
Cancer Institute, Dr. Jackson Orem; the Head National Cancer
Control Program at UCI, Dr. Noleb Mugisha; Deputy Head
Teacher of Kings College Budo, Alice Galiwango Kaddu; and the
UCS Executive Director, Paul Ebusu.
The program of this conference largely covered the work that
the 3Cs are doing in their respective schools in mobilizing the
community to support children with cancer at Uganda Cancer
Institute. Additionally, the conference program included
speeches from key speakers i.e. Ben Ikara, UCCF team leader;
Dr. Noleb Mugisha, Head of CCP at UCI; Alice Galiwango Kaddu,
Deputy Head teacher Kings College Budo; Dr. Jackson Orem,
Director UCI and Dr. Joyce Moriku Ajuku, State Minister for
Primary Health Care..

Head of Cancer Control Programme UCI, Dr. Noleb Mugisha making
a presentation at the National Childhood Cancer Conference

A cross section of participants during the Mukono Cancer Marathon

UCCF holds the first ever national
childhood cancer conference
Uganda Child Cancer Foundation, UCCF a member organization
of UCS focusing on childhood cancers implements a programChildren Caring about Cancer (3C). The 3C program focuses
on involving children in cancer awareness through establishing
clubs (3C clubs) in secondary schools with a purpose of raising
awareness on childhood cancers and cancer generally. This
program has lasted five years and over 50 clubs have been
established in 50 secondary schools all over the country reaching
up to 50,000 young people.
Among other platforms, UCCF through the 3C program have
initiated the annual national childhood cancer conference.
On 10th December 2016, UCCF’s 3C program held its first ever
childhood cancer conference hosted by Kings College Budo.
The total number of participants in the conference was 102
including: children in the 3C clubs, parents, teachers/patrons,
invited guests from government and civil society. Among the
participants the 3C represented clubs were; Uganda Martyrs
Namugongo, St. Josephs Girls Nsambya, Kings College Budo,
Mount St. Marys Namagunga, St. Elizabeth Girls SS, Kidetok and
Gayaza High School. The chief guest of this conference was the

The Guest of Honor, State Minister for Primary Health Care,
Dr. Joyce Moriku and Board Chair of UCCF and Director
UCI, Dr. Jackson Orem sharing a light moment during
the conference on children caring about cancer

Right: UCI Director, Dr. Jackson Orem & Left: State Minister for Primary Health
Care, Joyce Moriko Ajuku making their presentations during the conference

On his part, the Executive Director Uganda Cancer Society, Mr.
Paul Ebusu noted that the Civil Society’s role in cancer control
includes awareness creation through comprehensive activities
including; outreaches in schools and communities, patient
support through counseling during cancer treatment, palliative
care, and hostels to provide accommodation for patients who
come from long distances for treatment at UCI. Mr. Ebusu
added that civil society can conduct research to provide national
estimates (statistics) to aid evidence based decision making.

A section of 3C members and UCCF volunteers accompanying
the UCCF Team leader Mr. Ben Ikara (on the microphone)
as he makes remarks during the conference.

UCI holds the first stakeholders
meeting on establishment of NCCP
Uganda Cancer Institute has embarked on the process of
establishing a National Cancer Control Program (NCCP) to guide
and coordinate all cancer control efforts in the country. This will
be done in partnership with the Ministry of Health. The National
Cancer Control Program is a public health program designed to
reduce cancer incidence, mortality and improve the quality of
life of cancer patients through a systematic implementation of
evidence based strategies for prevention, diagnosis, treatment
and palliation. The Director Uganda Cancer Institute, Dr. Jackson
Orem reiterated that UCI now has the mandate to monitor
cancer control activities in the country since the institute gained
autonomy following the enactment of the UCI law. He was
speaking during the orientation meeting of Uganda National
Cancer Control Program stakeholders held on 24th November
2016 at Fred – Hutch UCI. Dr. Orem added that based on the
increasing burden of cancer in Uganda, the UCI with relevant
stakeholders are organizing a cancer conference to show case
the progress and efforts in the fight against cancer.

Uganda Cancer Institute Director, Dr. Jackson Orem
speaking during the orientation workshop,

The Executive Director, Uganda Cancer Society, Paul Ebusu making
a submission on the role of civil society in cancer control.

Stakeholders who attended the National Cancer Control orientation
meeting pose for a photo at the Fred-Hutch UCI Building

